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Our menu features favoured classics with
new refined creations to deliver a menu 

to please all tastes. 

We thrive in bringing to your table the best       
produce Australia has to offer and of course, 

delectable desserts. 

Welcome to the Woolshed & enjoy your meal.



Starters
Oysters, red wine vinaigrette,  lemon [gf]  [min. order of 3]          $4.5

Poached prawn, avocado, iceberg lettuce, citrus mayonnaise [gf]        $20 

Kampot peppered squid, greens salad, chilli dressing [gfo]         $18 

Charcuterie Board - Cured and smoked meats, 
chicken parfait, pickles and grilled bread [gfo]             $34 

Grilled pork belly, crackling, lardo and bacon purée [gf]            $20 

Cured Ora King salmon, pumpkin, gin smoked raisins, Barossa Bark, dill oil       $20 

Vegetable salad, quinoa, basil pesto, poached pear [gf, vg]         $22

       
Kids
For children 12yrs & under only, served with a complimentary soft drink, ice-cream & activity bag

Fish & chips with mixed leaf salad & tomato sauce [gfo]                      $17

Cheeseburger & rustic fries              $17 
Macaroni and Napoli sauce, cheese [v]            $17

[gf] - gluten free   [gfo]- gluten free option - gluten free bread $5   [v]- vegetarian  [vo]- vegetarian option   [vg]- vegan

A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays
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Mains
Roast turkey breast, pumpkin purée, carrot, cranberry sauce, gravy [gf]        $36 

Fettuccine, mushroom, roasted sage, pine nuts, Napoli and pecorino [v]             $28

Pan fried market fish, sweet potato purée, smoked eggplant, salsa verde [gf]           $37

Slow cooked lamb shoulder, potato, pickled carrot, green goddess and buttered leeks [gf]       $34 

Vegetable salad, quinoa, basil pesto, poached pear [gf, vg]          $28

Braised beef cheek, sweet potato purée, sautéed greens, salsa verde [gf]        $35 

Woolshed’s Caesar salad, smoked prosciutto, pecorino and 62 degree egg        $23
  with chicken                $28

Prime Cuts
All prime cut beef is dry-aged on premise and cooked on a chargrill.
The dry aging process concentrates the flavour of the meat. 
Because of the dry aging process the meat does not benefit from cooking past medium rare.

300g Scotch Fillet                              $43 

300g Striploin                           $40

Served with young leaves, lemon dressing, roasted Sebago potatoes and 
your choice of mushroom, peppercorn or red wine jus 

Butcher’s Cut - ask your waiter              MP

Sides
Rustic fries, tomato sauce  [gf, v]                $10

Sweet potato wedges, sour cream and sweet chilli sauce  [gf, v]           $12 
Seasonal young leaves [vg, gf]                  $10 
Roasted baby potatoes, Yarra Valley feta, rocket  [gf, v]           $15 

[gf] - gluten free   [gfo]- gluten free option - gluten free bread $5   [v]- vegetarian  [vo]- vegetarian option   [vg]- vegan

A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays
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Desserts
Chocolate brownie, meringue, vanilla ice-cream, chocolate mousse        $18 

Drunken sticky little pudding, butterscotch, vanilla ice-cream         $18 

Topaque and Blue - Campbells Rutherglen Topaque matched with blue cheese         $15 
Trio of Sorbet                $13

Woolshed Cheese Board;              
Daily cheese selection (150gm) sourced locally in partnership with Calendar cheese
served with chutney, muscatels, fresh fruit and Barossa bark           $29
 

Add a glass of NV De iuliis Late Picked Semillon for $6 with any dessert ordered 

     
Coffee & Tea
Genovese Coffee » Part of every conversation since 1970

Cafe latte, Cappuccino, Flat White, Long Black, Long Macchiato           $5

Espresso, Short Macchiato                $4.5

Hot Chocolate, Mocha or Chai Latte               $6.5

Affogato classic, vanilla bean ice cream, espresso coffee            $11

Affogato liqueur, vanilla bean ice cream, espresso coffee, choice of liqueur    
          Amaretto, Baileys, Grand Marnier, Frangelico or Kahlua         $20

Teadrop Teas       English Breakfast, Supreme Earl Grey, Peppermint, Spring Green       $4.5

[gf] - gluten free   [gfo]- gluten free option - gluten free bread $5   [v]- vegetarian  [vo]- vegetarian option   [vg]- vegan

A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays
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